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Drug Screening 
ICD-10 Coding 

Most Commonly Used  
 

Tulsa: 918-744-2500 | Oklahoma City: 405-286-9903 
Toll free: 800-722-8077 

 
Drug Screen 9 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80307 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS- 2017 
Billing/Documentation 
Guidelines for Urine Drug 
Tests– for provider 
requirements and limitations 
  

*Not Covered by: 
**Aetna- 0965- Drug Testing in Pain 
Management and Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment  
 
*** Medicare- A56645 Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs of 
Abuse Testing 

Z79.899** Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z51.81** and *** Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

Z34.81*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy,  
first trimester 

Z34.80*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

M54.5** Low back pain 
Z36.9*** Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 

Z34.01*** 
Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 

G89.29*** Other chronic pain 
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Drug screen Meconium, Non-COC 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80307 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS- 2017 
Billing/Documentation 
Guidelines for Urine Drug 
Tests – for provider 
requirements and limitations  

 
*Not Covered by: 
 
**Aetna- 0965- Drug Testing in Pain 
Management and Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment  
 
*** Medicare- A56645 Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs of 
Abuse Testing 

Z79.899** Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z51.81** and *** Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

Z34.81*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy,  
first trimester 

Z34.80*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

M54.5** Low back pain 
Z36.9*** Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 

Z34.01*** 
Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 

G89.29*** Other chronic pain 
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Drug Screen Urine Infant 

CPT Code   ICD-10 Codes  

80307 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS- 2017 
Billing/Documentation 
Guidelines for Urine Drug 
Tests – for provider 
requirements and 
limitations  

 
*Not Covered by: 
 
**Aetna- 0965- Drug Testing in 
Pain Management and Substance 
Use Disorder Treatment  
 
*** Medicare- A56645 Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs 
of Abuse Testing 

Z79.899** Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z51.81** and *** Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

Z34.81*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy,  
first trimester 

Z34.80*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

M54.5** Low back pain 
Z36.9*** Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 

Z34.01*** 
Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, first 
trimester 

G89.29*** Other chronic pain 
 

http://rml.labcatalog.net/tests?test=21100
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Drug Screen Urine, Clinical 

CPT Code   ICD-10 Codes  

80307 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS- 2017 
Billing/Documentation 
Guidelines for Urine Drug 
Tests– for provider 
requirements and limitations  

 
*Not Covered by: 
 
**Aetna- 0965- Drug Testing in Pain 
Management and Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment  
 
*** Medicare- A56645 Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs of 
Abuse Testing 

Z79.899** Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z51.81** and *** Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

Z34.81*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy,  
first trimester 

Z34.80*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

M54.5** Low back pain 
Z36.9*** Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 

Z34.01*** 
Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 

G89.29*** Other chronic pain 
 

http://rml.labcatalog.net/tests?test=21102
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Drug Screen, Blood 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80307 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS- 2017 
Billing/Documentation 
Guidelines for Urine Drug 
Tests – for provider 
requirements and limitations  
 

*Not Covered by: 
 
**Aetna- 0965- Drug Testing in Pain 
Management and Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment  
 
*** Medicare- A56645 Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs of 
Abuse Testing 

Z79.899** Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z51.81** and *** Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

Z34.81*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy,  
first trimester 

Z34.80*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

M54.5** Low back pain 
Z36.9*** Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 

Z34.01*** 
Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 

G89.29*** Other chronic pain 
 

http://rml.labcatalog.net/tests?test=21068
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Gamma-Hydroxybutyric Acid (GHB) 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80307 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS- 2017 
Billing/Documentation 
Guidelines for Urine Drug 
Tests– for provider 
requirements and limitations  
 

*Not Covered by: 
 
**Aetna- 0965- Drug Testing in Pain 
Management and Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment  
 
*** Medicare- A56645 Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs of 
Abuse Testing 

Z79.899** Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z51.81** and *** Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

Z34.81*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy,  
first trimester 

Z34.80*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

M54.5** Low back pain 
Z36.9*** Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 

Z34.01*** 
Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 

G89.29*** Other chronic pain 
 

http://rml.labcatalog.net/tests?test=23924
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Meconium Drug Screen (10 Panel) 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80307 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS- 2017 
Billing/Documentation 
Guidelines for Urine Drug 
Tests – for provider 
requirements and limitations  

 
*Not Covered by: 

 
**Aetna- 0965- Drug Testing in Pain 
Management and Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment  
 
*** Medicare- A56645 Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs of 
Abuse Testing 

Z79.899** Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z51.81** and *** Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

Z34.81*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy,  
first trimester 

Z34.80*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

M54.5** Low back pain 
Z36.9*** Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 

Z34.01*** 
Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 

G89.29*** Other chronic pain 
 

http://rml.labcatalog.net/tests?test=23033
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Meconium Drug Screen (5 Panel) 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80307 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS- 2017 
Billing/Documentation 
Guidelines for Urine Drug 
Tests – for provider 
requirements and limitations  

 
*Not Covered by: 
 
**Aetna- 0965- Drug Testing in Pain 
Management and Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment  
 
*** Medicare- A56645 Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs of 
Abuse Testing 

Z79.899** Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z51.81** and *** Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

Z34.81*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy,  
first trimester 

Z34.80*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

M54.5** Low back pain 
Z36.9*** Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 

Z34.01*** 
Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 

G89.29*** Other chronic pain 
 

http://rml.labcatalog.net/tests?test=23033
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PAIN PNLC (COMPREHENSIVE) 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80307 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS- 2017 
Billing/Documentation 
Guidelines for Urine Drug 
Tests– for provider 
requirements and limitations  

 
*Not Covered by: 
 
**Aetna- 0965- Drug Testing in Pain 
Management and Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment  
 
*** Medicare- A56645 Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs of 
Abuse Testing 

Z79.899** Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z51.81** and *** Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

Z34.81*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy,  
first trimester 

Z34.80*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

M54.5** Low back pain 
Z36.9*** Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 

Z34.01*** 
Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 

G89.29*** Other chronic pain 
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PAIN PNLG (GENERAL) 

CPT Codes ICD-10 Codes  

80307 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS- 2017 
Billing/Documentation 
Guidelines for Urine Drug 
Tests– for provider 
requirements and limitations  

 
*Not Covered by: 
 
**Aetna- 0965- Drug Testing in Pain 
Management and Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment  
 
*** Medicare- A56645 Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs of 
Abuse Testing 

Z79.899** Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z51.81** and *** Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 

Z34.81*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal pregnancy,  
first trimester 

Z34.80*** 
Encounter for supervision of other normal 
pregnancy, unspecified trimester 

M54.5** Low back pain 
Z36.9*** Encounter for antenatal screening, unspecified 

Z34.01*** 
Encounter for supervision of normal first pregnancy, 
first trimester 

G89.29*** Other chronic pain 
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Drug test(s), definitive, 1-7 drug class(es) 

CPT Codes ICD-10 Codes  

G0480 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS - MED207.154 - Drug 
Testing in Pain Management and 
Substance Use Disorder 
Monitoring. Policy relates to 
documentation requirements 
BCBS needs ordering providers 
to document in the patients’ 
medical record/order. 
 

• Aetna - 0965 - Drug Testing in 
Pain Management and Substance 
Use Disorder Treatment 
 

• Medicare - A56645 - Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs 
Abuse Testing 
 

Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
Z79.899 Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z51.81 Encounter for therapeutic drug level monitoring 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
F90.9 Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder, unspecified type 
G89.29 Other chronic pain 
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Drug test(s), definitive, 8-14 drug class(es) 

CPT Codes ICD-10 Codes  

G0481 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS - MED207.154 - Drug 
Testing in Pain Management 
and Substance Use Disorder 
Monitoring. Policy relates to 
documentation requirements 
BCBS needs ordering providers 
to document in the patients’ 
medical record/order. 
 

• Aetna - 0965 - Drug Testing in 
Pain Management and 
Substance Use Disorder 
Treatment 
 

• Medicare - A56645 - Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and 
Drugs Abuse Testing 
 

Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z79.899 Other long term (current) drug therapy 
Z71.51 Drug abuse counseling and surveillance of drug abuser 
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Drug test(s), definitive, 15-21 drug class(es) 

CPT Codes ICD-10 Codes  

G0482 
 
Please review: 

• BCBS - MED207.154 - Drug Testing 
in Pain Management and Substance 
Use Disorder Monitoring. Policy 
relates to documentation 
requirements BCBS needs ordering 
providers to document in the 
patients’ medical record/order. 
 

• Aetna - 0965 - Drug Testing in Pain 
Management and Substance Use 
Disorder Treatment 
 

• Medicare - A56645 - Controlled 
Substance Monitoring and Drugs 
Abuse Testing 
 

Z79.891 Long term (current) use of opiate analgesic 
F11.20 Opioid dependence, uncomplicated 
Z79.899 Other long term (current) drug therapy 
G89.4 Chronic pain syndrome 
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Confirmations 
 

Below are the most commonly used diagnosis codes ranges for each drug confirmation test 

 
Acetaminophen Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80329 
 

T39.8X1A-T39.96XS 
 

 
Amphetamine Class Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80325 F15.10-F19.139 

T43.606A-T43.626S 
 

 
Barbiturate Class Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80345 
 

F13.10-F13.982 

T41.1X6A-T42.3X6S 
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Benzodiazepine Class Confirmation 

CPT Codes ICD-10 Codes  

80346 - Benzodiazepines; 1-12  
80347 - Benzodiazepines; 13 or more 

F10.20-F41.9 

T41.1X6A-T42.4X6S 
 

 
Buprenorphine and Opiate Analog Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80336 F06.31-F43.23 

T43.012A-T43.1X4A 
 

 
Cannabinoid Class Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80352 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

F12.10-F12.99 

T40.7X1A-T40.996S 
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Carisoprodol Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80369 F13.10-F13.982 

G89.29 

M25.50-M94.9 

R07.1-R68.84 

T42.4X1A-T48.1X6S 
 

 
Cocaine Class Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80353 
 

F14.10-F14.99 

T40.5X1A-T41.3X6S 
 

 
Fentanyl and Analog Confirmation  

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80354 F11.10-F11.99 

G89.21-G89.4 

T40.2X1A-T40.696S 
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Gabapentin Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80355 B02.0-B02.29 

E06.3 

G25.81-G40.A11 
 

 
Methadone Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80358 F11.10-F11.99 

T40.2X1A-T40.696S 
 

 
Methylphenidate Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80360 F15.10-F90.9 

T43.606A-T43.636S 
 

 
Opiate Class Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80361 F11.10-F11.99 

T40.0X6A-T40.696S 
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Phencyclidine Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

83992 F16.10-F16.19 

T40.991A-T40.994A 

Z01.812 
 

 
Pregabalin Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80366 B02.22-B02.9 

G40.001-G40.B01 
 

 
Propoxyphene Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80367 F11.10-F11.99 

T40.2X1A-T40.2X5A 
 

 
Pseudophederine Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80324 F15.10-F19.139 

T43.606A-T43.626S 
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Tapentadol Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80372 E08.40-E08.49 

E09.41-E09.49 

E10.40-E10-49 

E11.40-E11.49 

F11.10-F11.282 

T39.396A-T39.396S 
 

 
Tramadol Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80373 F11.10-F11.99 

T40.2X1A-T40.696S 
 

 
Trazodone Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80338 F06.31-F43.23 

T43.011A-T43.1X4A 
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Tricyclic Confirmation 

CPT Code ICD-10 Codes  

80335 - Antidepressants, tricyclic and 
other cyclicals; 1 or 2 
80336 - Antidepressants, tricyclic and 
other cyclicals 3-5 
80337 - Antidepressants, tricyclic and 
other cyclicals 6 or more 

F06.31-F43.23 

T43.011A-T43.1X4A 
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